**TROPHY SHOOT AT TACOMA**

Weekly Competition Drawn Crowds Despite Unfavorable Weather.

BY E. Y. YOUNG

Tacoma, Wash., March 17.—The Tacoma Gun Club held its third annual one-day shoot on Saturday, with a large attendance. The weather was very favorable, and the shooting conditions were excellent. The club has a number of fine trophies to shoot for; the L. S. Mellinger medal, the Wawhuck challenge trophy, and the Daube challenge trophy, and a white flyer was fired by the chief of the Daube challenge trophy will give a solid silver spoon to the shooter making 35 straight in the regular events.

The club also received a very fine $500 donation from J. H. Coe of Portland. One of the most popular events of the day was the Daube challenge trophy, and the white flyer fob. No spurs were won on account of the bad weather.

**SEVENTEEN EVENTS REGISTERED**

The club has seventeen events on its register, which will be shot on different dates and in different localities.

**LITTLE FALLS GOOD ENTRY**

Leads Wins Prize for High Total With Score of 100.

Little Falls, N. J., March 19.—Fred Leainger, of Little Falls, won a handicap of 10 and a score of 100, was winner in the 100-handicap shoot of the Little Falls Gun Club yesterday.
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